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Kings and Queens 
Volleyball Series 

Locals capped off a full summer on the beach 
to settle who is top Kings and Queens of 
the Beach on Sept. 8 and 9. The Not So Pro 

Volleyball series featured both men and women 
competing against each other, as well as in their 
respective categories. Players vying for the cham-
pionship trophy in the “A” division were also bat-
tling it out for cash prizes. The spikes and serves 
were on all-day, in this fiery yet friendly competi-
tion. Regardless if you were a beginner or more 
experienced volleyball player, the sandy courts 
were packed with participants looking to enjoy the 
last days of the summer weather. 

Event by Lee Waddington
Website code: pefwcu Keeping it in play 

ready for the serve

spiked liked a king

rising up for the block 

setting up for a serve

Written by Jillinda Greene

Email jillinda@jillindagreene.com or contact her at 416-230-3849 to give her your ideas about 
unique landmarks in our communities and to see your Sneak Peeks in the pages of SNAP in  
upcoming issues. 

SNAP Sneaks a Peek

things i Like about the beach
there are the normal things one loves about the beach. walking the boardwalk, visiting with friends on the 
street, talking to shop owners and just “being” within a community that has it “all”.

there are other things about the beach that i think need to be mentioned, for the fabric of our community 
is enhanced and encased within the very people who walk our streets, trim their grass, care for their gar-
dens, and have shops that help us to make not only ourselves, but more importantly others, very happy, 
content and gifted. i have always been sure that if someone could bottle up the essence of the beach, they 
would have a winning formula.

i personally like the following:

1. Driving down the street with people waving and saying “hello”. stopping traffic and yet looking 
in the rear view mirror and being appreciative of people who are so patient, for they know getting 
somewhere is far less important than a friend with a smiling face trying to squeeze in some important, 
trivial, yet, explosive experience.

2. walking along the boardwalk and having faces nod an acknowledgement of familiarity, or better yet, 
meeting friends as you plod along who join in the walk laughing and sharing funny stories.

3. reading all the milestones of life experience being reported by snap and thinking “i know that 
person!”

4. needing a gift and running into trinity Gallery, marie on hand to help sort through all the endless 
possibilities and narrowing it down to the perfect gift, wrapped and ready to go.

5. neighbours paints and russel the owner, smiling as you request his help and he follows through.

6. starbucks for morning coffee. they now ask your name to write it on the desired cup of Java and 
remember your name and your preference when you return.

7. crown of Jewels hair salon - it is steel magnolias gone viral .... you walk in, you know no one, you 
walk out and you know everyone..... best yet, i ran in a week ago and there on the floor was a big 
blanket with a 11 month old baby plunked happily in the middle, everyone was cooing and ohhing 
over the baby.

8. strawberry fields ..... owner rose, hence her wonderful branding. i love walking into her shop! the 
smells from all her products permiate the air, she greets you with a face that wipes the stress out of 
your day !

9. the Fish house, owners Glen and mia, who make your day in every way .... fresh.... sushi, lobster 
rolls and fresh fish!

10. amuse restaurant, Judith and stephen have done everything possible to make your dinner one to 
remember! 

From Glen Gould to Doris mccarthy, norman Jewison to andy olvett, the synogague to the boardwalk, 
the Gardners cottage and Len stanley, sarah ashbridges home, the Leuty Life station, the boys and Girls 
entrance to williamson road school, tommmy thompson park, malvern collegiate, the thirty steps from 
Glen manor to islesworth, summerville pool, the Fox theatre, ted reeve, Jack Kent cooke, the balmy beach 
club, the coxwell stables,Fire tower 227, Glen manor bridge and finally the red brick road... to name but 
a few ..... i have tried my best to encapsulate the place i love, my home, your home, the beach.


